
PTA COUNCIL 
HOWARD COUNTY

March 1, 2021 

General Meeting



June PTACHC elections

Nominating Committee

Need Volunteers

PTACHC rep vote this evening or 

April meeting at latest.

Contact board@ptachc.org



Guest speaker reports

• SECAC

• CAC

• HCEA

• HCPSS

• BOE

• STATE PTA



PTACHC Survey Update



POLICY UPDATE



REFLECTIONS

Ceremony Feb 23, 2021

2021-21 Theme is

“I Will Change the World By . . .” 



PTACHC WELLNESS CHECK

• Ensure Compliance To Operate

• Solicit Feedback 



IN PERSON LEARNING

• NEW HOURS

• COVID RESPONSE

• WORK TO RULE

• VACCINATION STATUS



Bus Cameras

• Howard County School Buses Outfitted with External Cameras; Citations to be Issued

• February 24th, 2021

• Joint announcement from the Howard County Police Department and Howard County Public School System

• School buses serving the Howard County Public School System (HCPSS) have been outfitted with external cameras in order to ensure student safety by discouraging motorists from passing buses 
illegally, through an initiative implemented in partnership with the Howard County Police Department (HCPD). 

• The cameras, which were installed and will be maintained by BusPatrol America LLC, are able to capture 180-degrees and up to 8 lanes of traffic with high definition and full color images. The cameras 
will begin capturing the license plates of vehicles that pass a bus illegally beginning on March 1, 2021, when in-person instruction at HCPSS is scheduled to start. During the initial month, violators will 
be issued a warning, with paid citations to be issued beginning on April 1, 2021 by HCPD. State courts have set the fine for illegally passing a school bus at $250, with no points. All fines collected will 
go back into the costs of operating the external bus camera program. Any remaining funds over the cost of the program must be designated for Howard County public safety projects. 

• “The safety of our students as they travel to and from school is a collaborative effort that every citizen and visitor to Howard County must be accountable for,” said HCPSS Superintendent Michael J. 
Martirano. “Every day, too many drivers are traveling in an unsafe manner near our bus stops and in our school zones, putting our children at great risk. I am grateful for the partnership with the 
Howard County Police Department to advance this important aspect of maintaining safety at school bus stops.”

• “The most common complaints we receive at the police department are about traffic violations, often in the very residential communities where school buses are picking up and dropping off our 
children,” said Police Chief Lisa Myers. “Passing those buses creates a serious potential danger to all students who are simp ly trying to travel safely to and from school. External cameras on school 
buses will send a message to drivers that it is critically important to stop for every school bus, every time.”

• “Nothing is more important the safety of our kids,” said Howard County Executive Calvin Ball. “Every parent should feel comfortable sending their child to the bus stop, and these new cameras are an 
important deterrent for those putting our kids in harm’s way. I appreciate the support of the Howard County Council, Police Chief Myers, Superintendent Martirano, and the Board of Education for 
making this law a reality and ensuring accountability and enforcement when it comes to our children’s safety.”

• The purpose of this initiative is to ensure that students who are entering and departing school buses are able to do so in a safe manner. School buses serve over 10,000 bus stops in Howard County 
every school day, transporting approximately 41,000 students. In a one-day survey conducted by bus drivers prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, 290 drivers failed to legally stop while a bus was picking 
up or dropping off students.

• “Our students are our most precious resource and it is critical that they are able to travel to and from school in a safe manner,” said HCPSS Board Chair Chao Wu. “External bus cameras are in place 
in many school districts in Maryland and I am grateful that Howard County is now able to implement this important safety measure.”

• Information about preventing school bus-related accidents, including laws about passing school buses, may be found on the Maryland Department of Transportation website.

• Media inquiries may be directed to Sherry Llewellyn, HCPD at stllewellyn@howardcountymd.gov, or Brian Bassett, HCPSS at bbassett@hcpss.org. 

• *From (HCPD)

https://mva.maryland.gov/safety/Pages/mhso/program-kids.aspx
mailto:stllewellyn@howardcountymd.gov
mailto:bbassett@hcpss.org


Budget - Administration



BUDGET – FY 2022 Upcoming School Year

March 1, 2021

Board of Education Adopts Requested FY 2022 Operating and Capital Budget, and FY 2023–27 Capital Improvement Program

Ellicott City, Maryland — The Howard County Board of Education on February 25, 2021, adopted its Operating and Capital Budget Requests for the 2021-2022 school year (Fiscal Year 2022), and Capital Improvement Program for FY 2023-

2027. The Board also approved its Long-Range Master Plan for FY 2022-2031. The budget requests will be submitted to the Howard County Executive in early March.

The FY 2022 Operating Budget Request totals $960.3 million, which is a $41.6 million, or 4.5% increase over the FY 2021 Operating Budget. Included in the total request is $18.7 million in one-time costs to eliminate the remaining Health Fund 

deficit. Net the one-time costs, the Board's Requested Budget seeks $941.6 million for ongoing operations, or a 2.5% increase year over year.

The request for County funding totals $670.4 million, which is $50.1 million, or 8.1% over FY 2021. Net the one-time funding request of $18.7 million for the Health Fund deficit, the County funding request total $651.7 million, a year over year 

increase of $31.4 million, or 5.1%.

Consistent with the Governor's Budget Proposal, the Board's request is based on State and County revenues being held harmless for the Maintenance of Effort (MOE) decline attributable to the temporary decrease in enrollment for the current 

school year. Absent a hold-harmless provision, State and County revenues would decrease year over year by $32.3 million.

The balance of revenues to fund the Board's budget request come from state, federal and other sources:

•State revenue: $282.5 million 
•Federal and Other revenue: $7.4 million 
"The Board's budget request provides funding to meet our obligations and advance our most critical priorities, including special education staffing, technology, student well-being and essential early reading skills, and to eliminate the accumulated 

historical deficit in the Health fund, which has been a strain on the school system budget for several years," said Board Chair Chao Wu. "Our request reflects the ongoing efforts by the Superintendent and Board to streamline operations and limit 

expenditure increases to enrollment commitments, fiscal obligations, and the most pressing needs. The Board understands the fiscal challenges and looks forward to discussions with the County Executive and other elected officials regarding our 

shared priorities for our students and schools."

The FY 2022 request includes funding to meet Board obligations that include staff compensation, student transportation, and additions to staffing and other cost increases associated with enrollment growth. The request also includes funding to 

sustain the school system's recent investments in technology and software, address critical shortages in special education, and to support student mental health services and dyslexia and reading instruction.

Additional to the $18.7 million one-time funding request to eliminate the accumulated Health Fund deficit, the Board's request adds $9.1 million in other expenditures above those included in the Superintendent's FY 2022 Operating Budget 

Proposal, including:

•75 positions and other expenses for a new Digital Education Center 
•22 positions, including alternate education teachers and mental health therapists 
•12 additional student services positions, including social workers, counselors and Pupil Personnel Workers (PPW) 
•Staff training and other expenses to support expanded use of the DIBELS early literacy skills assessment  
•1 Board in-house legal counsel position 
The Board also adopted the FY 2022 Capital Budget request totaling $108.0 million and the FY 2023-2027 Capital Improvement Program request totaling $363.6 million. The Capital Budget requests include funding for costs associated with 

construction of the Talbott Springs Elementary School Replacement, scheduled to open in fall 2022; construction of New High School #13, scheduled to open in fall 2023; and the Hammond High School Renovation and Addition, scheduled for 

completion in fall 2023. The budget request will ensure these three critical construction projects remain on schedule. Funding is also allocated for systemic renovations and ongoing projects including roofing, playground equipment, relocatable 

classrooms and technology.

Additionally, the Board approved the FY 2022-2031 Long-Range Master Plan, totaling $934.2 million, which includes funding for the construction for the Talbott Springs ES, New HS #13, and Hammond HS projects, as well as for planned 

renovations and additions at Dunloggin Middle School, Oakland Mills Middle School, and Centennial High School, and planned new construction of New Elementary Schools #43 and #44 and New High School #14.

The Board will submit its budget requests to Howard County Executive Calvin Ball in early March. Dr. Ball will submit his proposed budget to the County Council in April, and the County Council will adopt the Howard County budget in May. The 

Board is scheduled to approve the final FY 2022 Operating and Capital Budgets and FY 2023-2027 Capital Improvement Program on May 27, 2021.

The Operating and Capital budget requests are provided online

*From HCPSS

https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2F6CLzPXL7Mfw850kAEYnHBQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRiHo7uP0RmaHR0cHM6Ly9uZXdzLmhjcHNzLm9yZy9uZXdzLXBvc3RzLzIwMjEvMDEvc3VwZXJpbnRlbmRlbnQtcHJlc2VudHMtMjAyMS0yMDIyLW9wZXJhdGluZy1idWRnZXQtcHJvcG9zYWwvVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgN25bPWDbUd8gUhRwcmVzaWRlbnRAcHRhY2hjLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Cpresident%40ptachc.org%7Cd37ea6264bcf4ead208d08d8dcf85414%7C838a1e764a904cbea31a43ae63c541d5%7C0%7C0%7C637502306412002692%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=txMISguyJ8ZehghEwJVRIB%2Blze0Uw8yot1eWgkHncLo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2FXaQV_SgMcx_yfdu44V-g8Q~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRiHo7uP0RIaHR0cDovL2dvLmJvYXJkZG9jcy5jb20vbWFiZS9oY3Bzc21kL0JvYXJkLm5zZi9nb3RvP29wZW4maWQ9QlkzVDQ5NzRCRkVGVwdzY2hvb2xtQgpgN25bPWDbUd8gUhRwcmVzaWRlbnRAcHRhY2hjLm9yZ1gEAAAAAQ~~&data=04%7C01%7Cpresident%40ptachc.org%7Cd37ea6264bcf4ead208d08d8dcf85414%7C838a1e764a904cbea31a43ae63c541d5%7C0%7C0%7C637502306412002692%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=zJdi1GI%2FTxAMNEFcSm4kNs9McMb7FAxXz%2FhBB39Ahxs%3D&reserved=0
https://nam02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http:%2F%2Ftrack.spe.schoolmessenger.com%2Ff%2Fa%2Fiz09bNX5BOS5HRtT-YSFkQ~~%2FAAAAAQA~%2FRgRiHo7uP0R9aHR0cHM6Ly9nby5ib2FyZGRvY3MuY29tL21hYmUvaGNwc3NtZC9Cb2FyZC5uc2YvZmlsZXMvQllLTEtSNTYzODBBLyRmaWxlLzAyJTIwMjUlMjAyMDIxJTIwRlkyMiUyMENhcGl0YWwlMjBCdWRnZXQlMjBQYWdlcy5wZGZXB3NjaG9vbG1CCmA3bls9YNtR3yBSFHByZXNpZGVudEBwdGFjaGMub3JnWAQAAAAB&data=04%7C01%7Cpresident%40ptachc.org%7Cd37ea6264bcf4ead208d08d8dcf85414%7C838a1e764a904cbea31a43ae63c541d5%7C0%7C0%7C637502306412012647%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=D1EGqvDEA%2FWsZn2hYKcvkHADMTimeZGYJ7eqLipSvgg%3D&reserved=0


2022 Spending Affordability

• In the report, the Committee urged elected officials to make hard choices in collaboration with stakeholders to match expenditures with resources and 
develop a balanced and sustainable budget. Key recommended strategies include:

• Pausing new CIP projects given the severe debt constraints

• Reducing new debt issuance over the next six years

• Prioritizing annual CIP budget to address maintenance backlog in existing infrastructure

• Balancing service needs as a full-service county especially amid a pandemic

• Funding the Howard County Public School System at the State-mandated level

• Developing a long-term strategic fiscal plan and promote commercial base growth 

• “The County is at an economic and financial crossroads,” said committee member Dr. Richard Clinch. “The slowdown of population and development 
growth and a shift of housing to multi-family units means a continuous slowdown in assessable base and personal income growth. The County has to 
adapt to this slow growth environment.”

Committee member Josh Tzuker noted that given the mismatch between the demands and the new norm of a slower revenue growth, “there are only 
three choices: raising taxes (which are already high), cutting expenditure or services, or growing tax base in a long run.”

Barbara Lawson, a long-time committee member said the theme of this year’s SAAC report is to “focus on needs versus wants, assessing and 
prioritizing the list of numerous projects requested.” She noted that there is still a lack of understanding by many about the community's evolution from 
fast growth to slow growth. 

• https://www.howardcountymd.gov/Portals/0/FINAL%20SAAC%20FY2022%20Report%20-%20March%201.pdf?ver=2021-03-01-083602-090



SAAC report



SAAC – APFO impacts



SAAC report

*Why Not Jessup Site



SAAC
Recommendations



SAAC – Recommendation – Growth

• The Committee recommends that, in updating the General Plan, the County be creative in implementing 
strategies to maximize revenue streams in the long run. This could mean considering zoning laws that allow 
for more commercial development, reexamining height restrictions, or reassessing parking ratios as we have 
seen more people logging-in rather than driving to their jobs. Addressing how acres of parking lots can be 
repurposed for vertical redevelopment to provide new economic opportunities will be important for the years 
to come. Priority should be given to protecting existing commercially zoned land and designating new parcels 
of land for development in the upcoming master plan. Additionally, incentives to encourage redevelopment 
and parcel assemblage should be considered.

PTA considerations on enrollment growth…
The county is actively….

Updating General Plan = Zoning density
Clock started on next APFO update
Introducing ZRAs affecting growth
Introducing a Housing Plan
Implemented a racial equity task force to recomend land-use changes
Multiple large project approvals in process 



SAAC report PTA Considerations

• Restrictions to growth are due to nominal temporary school 
overcrowding protections – growth will continue with new 
accelerants in General Plan

• HCPSS 5% raise of Student/Teacher effectively cancelled most 
stricter APFO criteria

• Past projects paid with debt funded by additional growth

• School Surcharge exemptions, delays and discounts add up

• School Surcharge underwater

• Transfer Tax – Used for land acquisition 

• Consideration of competing projects, policy and planning 



Legislative I

Entity & Bill Discussion Action Personal Notes

HoCo State Delegation

5-21 Redetermination of Geographical Areas passed

7-21 School Redistricting- Public Testimony passed

11-21 Excise Tax for school deferred maintenance funding hold

10-21

HB1189

SRO’s

Currently the amendment has a new term of a Community Resource Officer- one who is a law enforcement officer, who is the 

intended first responder, but who will not be stationed on school grounds. 

The School Security personnel is a separate person who is employed by the school system. They will be unarmed and will not 

have the power to make school arrests.

The CRO’s would replace the SRO’s

Problems- as of last Wednesday still need to get agreement with Dr. M., talk to Chief of Police- find out if this satisfies grant 

funding sources they use and find out if the school system can apply to those same grant funding sources 

Need fiscal note, may not be legally sufficient

Hold working on amendments Bill is currently scheduled to be heard in the Ways 

and Means committee on 3/3

This may change if amendment is not finished.

Will not try to amend the redistricting bills as there is no scheduled redistricting for next year.  The bills are already filed.  They 

are going to take it up next year.

BOE sent a letter asking for amendments- adding 1 line to the reporting bill to make clear that it is for reporting only and not to 

require mandatory redistricting.

Can be added into the letter of intent

No discussion on the second amendment request

Getting AG’s opinion

BOE Legislative Committee

Local 7-21

HB 1142

HoCo State is getting AG opinion

Change BOE action to one of Support with Amendment

Amendment language before adopting a redistricting plan HCPSS will post all of the polygons being considered, if a new 

polygon is under consideration then there will be at least 1 public hearing prior to adoption

Support with amendment

HB 1185 Athletics- wave age and grade requirements

Allowing this year’s HS seniors to come back next year and compete

opposed



Legislative II

Hb 828 Teacher protection bill

Gives immunity for civil liability if the teacher steps in to split up a fight

support

Higher Ed loan repayment

Would have to work for a school with high achievement gaps or low performing schools

Comments- this funnels unexperienced teachers into a brutal introduction to teaching. This could continue to see the drop in teachers leaving the profession 

within 3 years

Concentration of inexperienced teachers

Support with amendment to strike 

the type of school requirement

Hb 1199 Workers comp for teachers during covid

Retroactive to march 2020

Automatic presumption- on the school system that it may not have been due to an exposure at work.

Oppose- based on financial 

implications

Hb394 Summer school courses

Good intent, but poor language

Suggested amendments- Only credit recovery for graduation within a year

Tuition coverage needs a funding source

Support

With amend

Hb823

AP Computer science courses to count as a math credit

Curriculum mandate causes concern

oppose

Financial literacy curriculum

½ semester long course-

This is already woven into HCPSS curriculum

Better ways to achieve this without a mandate

oppose

Hb916

Curriculum

Took out graduation requirement

oppose

Hb1157 Assessment mandate for grad.- to pass the civics test needed for immigration

Not directly tied to curriculum

oppose

Sb657

Instruction on skin cancer

New HCPSS health ed already covers

oppose

Hb1096 Recruitment program for teachers

Professional development 

Reimbursement if money is available

*Needs dedicated funding

Support with amendments

Hb1128

Local to Garrett Co.

Amendments- not unlimited days- built in emergency calendar days

Potentially interested in doing this in HoCo

support

Hb998

Related to re-opening

Mandates boards to re-open for in person instruction in the fall

Local control issue

oppose



Legislative Notable

• SRO
• HCPSS created a SRO budgetary decision

• MD state delegation considering legislation and amendments

• (next update Wednesday morning)

• Funding for deferred maintenance through commercial growth 
surcharge – not on agenda

• *Howard State Delegation



Legislative Notable

• Redistricting Reporting Legislation Moving Forward

• AG opinion pending on enforceability of initating redistricting 
process

• Tied to Policy 6010 update

• Request for analytic resources not considered

• TBD – Impact of all-day selection on enrollment and capital 
projects with 1,250 digital academy seats



Positions – Next Board Meeting March 3, 2021

Review State PTA advice on Digital Meetings

Special Committees
Please contact board with interest

• Align with PTACHC mission

• Scope relevant to PTA Council

• Non-partisan

• Actionable advocacy plans and objectives

• Volunteerism for success



Events

• County Council – BOE Monday March 15th (budget, etc.)

• PTACHC Presidents & CAC with BOE – Tuesday, March 16 @ 7PM

• Coffee w BOE – 7:30 PM – 9:00 PM March 4



Next General Membership Meeting

• APRIL 12, 2021

• In person PTACHC meetings – TBD
• Require HCPSS authorization and access

• May have a transitional “hybrid” stage  


